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Classrooms: 
All year groups will be located in specific areas/corridors and students will be assigned to a base
classroomwheretheywillspendmostoftheirtime.Ifstudentsneedtomoveforsubjectsitwillgenerally
bewithinthatarea/corridorwiththeexceptionofspecialist/practicalsubjects. 

HandHygiene: 
All rooms for practical subjects will have sinks and soap dispensers where students can wash their
hands.Handsanitisingdispensersarealsopresentatallentry/exitpointswithintheschool,invarious
areasaroundtheschoolbuildingsandinallclassrooms.Thereiswarmwaterandsoapdispensersin
the main bathroom areas. Hand washing sinks have also been installed in areasoutsidetheschool
buildingitself. 

Layout: 
Classroomshavebeenequippedwithsingledesksandveryminimalfurnituretoallowfortheoptimum
useofspaceforsocialdistancing.Alterationshavealsobeenmadetowindowsforgreaterventilation. 

Facecoverings: 
Face coverings are required in all classrooms, when entering theschoolandwhenmovingbetween
classes and around the school in general.Studentsareexpectedtoarriveatschoolequippedwitha
facemask(severalsparemasks)andantibacterialwipes. 

PPErequirements: 
We would ask that students weartheirfacecoveringseachday.Shouldstudentswishtowearbotha
maskandavisortheymaydoso.Studentswillberequiredtobringapackofantibacterialwipeswith
them to school each day and will be askedtowipedowntheirdeskatthebeginningofeachlesson.
Theyshouldalsosanitisetheirhandsusingthedispenserintheclassroom. 

Lockersandbooks/stationery: 
Studentswillnothavealockerinitiallyandareaskedtokeepalltextbooksathome.Thisistooptimise
corridor space and to alleviate congregational areas. Students need only bring for example, a
copy/hardback or handout for each subject.Thiswillvarydependingonthesubjectandteacherswill
advisestudentsonwhatisneeded.Wewillcontinuetoreviewthis.Studentsarenotpermittedtoshare
schoolitemssocareisneededwhenpackingschoolbagseachevening. 

Breaktime/lunchtime: 
Inordertominimisethenumberofstudentsinthecorridors,usingbathroomsandaroundtheschoolat
anyonetimewewillbestaggeringbreaksbetweenjuniorandsenioryeargroups.LunchBreakis 40
minstoallowforstaggering.Thiswillbeexplainedtoallstudentsindetailattheirinduction. 

MorningBreak:10:10-10:25-TY,5th&6thYrs 
10:50-11:05-1st,2nd&3rdYrs 


LunchBreak:12:25-1:05-TY,5th&6thYrs 
1:05-1:45-1st,2nd&3rdYrs  

Canteen: 
The canteen will not be open as the queuing needed does not allow for appropriate distancing.
Students may either bring their own lunch or purchase it off site (senior students only). Please be
reminded that single use plastic water bottles are not permitted and we ask that students donot
sharedrinkingreceptacles.1st,2nd&3rdyearstudentsarenotpermittedtoleavethepremisesat
lunchtime.Studentsarehowever,permittedtogohomeforlunchbutthismustbeconfirmedinwriting. 

Leaving/enteringtheschool: 
In the interests of both health and safetyandmaximisingteachingandlearningwewouldaskwhere
possible, that students minimise the necessity to arrive orleavethebuildingoutsideofschoolhours.
Anyparents/guardianswhowishtospeakwithateacher,yearhead,DeputyPrincipalorPrincipal
are asked to ring the school in advance and make an appointment. Anyone who is enteringthe
buildingforapre-arrangedmeetingisrequiredtowearafacecovering. 

If a student forgets items which may be urgently needed during the day, we would ask that an
arrangementismadetocollectthoseitemsoutsidetheschool.Thisshouldbedonethroughtheschool
office and only if necessary. Please remember thatstudentsarenotpermittedtousetheirmobile
phones(onsafety&childprotectiongrounds)forthispurpose. 

Eachyeargrouphasbeenassignedaspecificentrance/exitarea(whichshouldbeusedfromday1of
theirreturn)andtheywillbeusingthiseachmorning,breaktime,lunchtimeandeveningtime.Theywill
alsohavetheirownyardareaforsmallbreaksandlunchtime.Studentswillbeinformedofwhichareas
touseattheirinduction. 

1stYrs:Enter&exitviathestaffcarparkandstaffdoor. 
2ndYrs:Enter&exitviathefrontdoorasnormalandremaindownstairsinallocatedrooms. 
3rdYrs:Enter&exitviafrontdoorandusethemainstairstogoupstairstoallocatedrooms. 
TY:Enter&exitviathestaffcarparkandstaffdoor. 
5thYr:Enter&exitthroughtheArtRoomdoorupthebackstairstoallocatedrooms. 
6thYr:Enter&exitthroughtheOldBuilding. 
TheHub:EnterthroughMr.O’Gormansroom. 

PE: 

Students should wear their PE clothes on the daythattheyaretimetabledtohavePE.Thechanging
roomswillnotbeinuseuntilfurtherdirectionfromtheDepartmentofEducation. 

Curriculum: 
Overall, the curricular requirementswithinthevarioussubjectareastodatehavenotchangedhugely
butchangeswillbemadetotheexampapersthemselvesforthe2022LeavingandJuniorCertificate.
The number ofCBAsforJuniorCyclehasalsochanged.Teacherswilladvisestudentsasinformation
becomesavailable.Furtherinformationonthiscanbefoundoneducation.ie 



Uniform: 
Students will continue to weartheirschooluniformasusual.Pleaserefertosummercorrespondence
whichoutlinestheuniformexactly. 

Wellbeing: 
Asstudentsreturntoschool,theirprolongedabsencewillhaveimpactedtheirlearning,wellbeingand
overallconnectiontoschool.‘BacktoSchool’lessonswillbeprovidedtoallstudentswithintheirSPHE
and Wellbeing classes to help themtoreconnectwithschoolandeachotherandwillenablethemto
reflect upon the impact of COVID-19 on their wellbeing and their learning. There will also be
opportunitiesaffordedtostudentstoavailofmovementandmaskbreakswithinsubjectareas. 

KeyPointsforParents/Guardians 

● Parents/guardiansshouldnotbringtheirchildrentoschoolifthechildhassymptomsofaviral
respiratory infection or if there is someone in the household suspected or known to have
Covid-19. 
● Parents are not tobringtheirchildtoschooliftheyhavebeenidentifiedasCovid-19contacts
unlesstheyarefullyvaccinated.

● Parents are to ensure students (as appropriate)areawareofthereasonwhytheyshouldnot
attendschooliftheyhaverespiratorysymptoms. 
● Parentsaretoensurestudentsareawarethatiftheydevelopsignsorsymptomswhenatschool
theyshouldlettheirteacherknow. Itisunlikelytobepracticaltoaskpupilstodeclarethatthey
are symptom free on arrival at school; however, parents should be advised that the school
reserves the right to decline entry to pupils who appear to have a fever or respiratory tract
infection. 
●
Itisvitalthatparentsensurethattheyhavegivenuptodatecontactnumberssothatthey
canbecontactedtocollectpupilsfromschoolintheeventofillness.  
● Once we are back in school, the most up to date guidelines around travel will also apply to
school. If you travel to a country that requires quarantine after your visit there,yourchildwill
havetostayhomefromschoolforthedesignatedperiodandpleaseinformtheschool. 


Pleasereadcarefullywithyoursonpriortohimreturningtoschool 


